
Fridy 2,

11110MSAM annual sale authe mnten-
niiUrr~Sir W. ChurciS. 11-2ipm,

ffOICYOSSTotsoffoo)d &bee,Con-*
vendotOr Tpm.$11. tix: 421477.ý
cMOMNv ocm Oe i ers & local cet- *
ebs in two 15rnin per"od, Mayfleld Inn
16615 19iv 6:3<0am, fm ee
NOMI AMIEICAN & EPMfA folk
muscProCoro, Ali Ses Anglican Cathed-*
rai 10039 103t 8pý.,
MASMMC & a mS I Piano redialby I
John Wusman, CON H-all 7pm.

EXFTM
STIICUSW PADMShA NationJ

P fk xp r owneah<u Rcahcdocumen- i
tation of Ban , Ringf-Iouse Gallery

uofA lia-5pmfmI
4 SEMSOffS INCOLS photo exhibt,i
Customn Side PrInrg#q2712306 Jasper,

LOOIONC THROUQI lTM GUASS5
womn~ooga Latitude 53 Gai-

SomE»IIU N UMU4 Calgary art,
symol&stye, dmntoiAr allery Suir

W.Ch urchili Sq, 1:3 0 -S,$12
FLMI

MONIT YTHON & The Holy Grail
Prlncess 9pm.
LOCAL HOM Films & Svmosa, films
and their makers, C..aMet101A av,
42&Ml1, per day $9.

Saturday3
EVENTS

BOOK SAL Ce»Ntennial Library annual
sale, Sir W, Churchill Sq. 1-2pm, 6-9pnm,
free.
OC OMI lots of food & beer, Corn-
venition COr 9797 Jasper 7pm. $11 tix:
421-9797.
KOIUWBSnN NhiandAgd-
corn 8pm, $&X1

MASTE C1AS SiB iano ecital by
john Wustman, FINE ARS lpm.
OU" LE FNE Jubilee Auditorium,
9:4 Spm $21.
Sm 15SCOTflSHHARP DIJG South-
Sie Folk Club, Orange Hall <behind the
Strathcona bus bains) 7:30-11:3Opm, $10.

EXES
4 KSONS 1IN COLOS poexhibit,
Custom Side Printn 27120 asper,
1Cwnm5pm free.
LOOIONGTHMOUG 1»REGLASS 5
women9crah19m Latitude 53 Gal-

lery eav, m-6pm fre
S0OUMMNGDIUfE « Calgary art,

symol&styeEdmonton Art Gallery Sir
W.Chtu rchii Sq, 10:30-Spin, $142U
FLM_

MuAM..Directed by ot Pto'
Terry Gilliam, this k not really afunny
movie, except for Robert DeNiro. PMn-
cess 9pm

Sunday

EVENTS__
FAMLY FUN SIJNDAY campus rec, B
terdome & West Pool, 1:30-4pm, 4
2555.
MUJSIC FROM VENICE Vivaldi, Hanx
Aberta Baroque Ensemble, IL Wei
United Church 10209 123st 3pmn. $5.

4

ut-
432-

-Iey

STRUCTUM> PAEADISL A National

1J01 A, llam-Spm free.
4 SEAU»ON COlOS photo exhibft,
Custorn Sn&d PrIingW7l2306 Jasper,
1WYi5pm free.
LOOKK?4G TnOUGH THEGLASS 5

SO&ETEUNG DIFfIRM Cluyat
&LsýeE&nonon Ar

I
I
I

by Offlu RuM
Electroni music? Who needs ta liste t ta

that crap. Give me a roui persan. 1 dont want
ta boir a machine, I want to hemran artlst...

W. ail know sonteone lik-e that don't we.
iWhy as h thut some- people tbink less of a
1muslclan whodsm't close his/her mmnd ta
inew technoIogl advances than of a
istauncb purist who Insists on using only tradi-
itional anulog equipment?

It is a variant of techniophobla. These fans
and musiclans rank among those wbo refuse
ta use automnated telier. <Don't Iaugh, I
know several people who refuse ta use
thiemi) This fearof the new is more common
than you thînk. Mostly it's just ignorance:
people hear that computers and similar
machine are threatening the jobs of people,
and they automnatically belleve It.

1n music, like the rest of the worid, this ks
true. Most often those wbo take a dim vlew
of elecroffic music 'have outdated ideasrabout Wus what electronic music is.

The chief myth surrounding electronic
music is that the new equipment isreptacing
the artistic content. That is very wrong:

1instead of replacing the artist ail the equip-
menit does is belp hini - remnoves the
drudge work, much like a word processor

1and a spelling checker helps a writer.
1 The best advances ini music have came

1about because of a thing called MIDI <Musi-
lcal Instrument Digital Interface). MIDI is a
1standurdized way for instruments, synthesiz-
ilers and computers ta talk ta each other. It
8means that you can connect equipment
1froni various manufacturers and they wiIl ail
1talk ta each other.
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A musician wil bit a key on a MIDI key-
board. Tbe keyboard will pass information
about what note the musîcian bit, how bard,
how fast, and how long to other MIDI devi-
ces. Among the other device couid be a
computer.

The computer wiil take the Information

from the keyboard and get a sequence of

C JS R
PI ay
LONG PLAY (LP)
1 VARIOUARTISTSIt Came From Canada
K 06madicc
2 GLRH. Balanclng on a Shadfow, DCrIrrnlCC
3 Foc* G0mw Baianolng on a Shadow,

4 RF-M. Documiant. IRS/MCA
5 Peler DeHviad BoSm de Boulogne-.
Vi1we/W*VA&MiC
6 Deja Voodoo The Worst af Dola Voodmo
OG hlaiIIX
7 Tom Wabl Frank~s Mid Veore, Ib""dMc
8 Leste Bowi/Oras Fantasy Twlight
0rm ~Vehlr/A&M
9 The WaahWlon Square h Washing-
ton Square& MufflryPoIyW»
10 Amin Bhatla The lnterstellar Suite,

SI1N G LE S
1 Guerhla Warfare Se#f-imd Demo, ndp-

2 LoWes Laughtsr SeI-titled Demo, Irep
aien/CC
3 The MAetxme Long Lâme Traditmioa
Rock Hmm&uichEast #di
4 Skînny Puppy Addiction (r.m»Q), ett-
wdUCiEMI
5 Grat Weser Orchestra our Image of
AM, k*ndtCC
6 FigmUre t Out Figure Lite Out. Flot-
atimI&SIUS
7 eO Tube Bikera.FeuefsUS
8 DongWater &eeklng Abo New GrounodsRn od/Pwv"o mud l
9 Ear Candy Self Detenu, khdçumntS
10 Siouxsls &he nstuesSongFron, 7he
Edge of the Worl4PIýra

notes that the musician has programmed in
ta be played when he hits that note. The
computer wiIl then pass this sequenoe tc6one
or more synthesizers connected over MIDI.
Or the computer couid take this note as a
timing trigger and play a whole passage of
the song.

The catch is that it stilî takes a musician ta
program this sequence in.

Your instument can sound
like a Stradavanius even
though you only paid
semeai hundred dollars

This is exactly what Chris DeBerg did on
bis Iast tour. He wanted bis stage show ta
sound more like his studio work. He carted a
huge MIDI setup around with himf. The
musicians in his group stili played their
instruments, providing the timing and note
information to the MIDI, but the sounds that
came from them were specially programmed
in sequences ta make the live show sound
like the Chris DeBerg his audience heard on
records.

You would be surprised at how realistic
modern synthesizers can be. You can have a
whole orchestra at your command with a
keyboard, a Macntosh and a single synthes-
izer. Electronic music doesnt have ta sound
like Switcbed On Bach.

And if a synthesizer can't reproduce the

instrument or you en't tfigure oui how ta
make that sound ,yo tan always sample the
sound digitally. Vour instument can sound
like a Stradavarius evenî though you only
pa.d several hundred dollars. Recording the
sound much like a CD ployer, samplers can
then play that sound back wben you bit a
key, drum pad or struni a guitar.

There is also great mnoney ta be made in
the custom sound fild., There are people
witb expensive multi-milliondollar studios
who do notbsng but work on sound effects.

Sounds are sampied; then they cari be
altered, and edlted. There are many secrets
ta this trade, and a good sound designer can
get very rich. One common technique is
called thickening. To thicken a sound. it is
played back over itself several times, each
time a few thousands of a second later. That's
how the neat reverbratirig sounds in some of
the Star Trek movies were made. Common
recordings of things like cymbals and gongs
were played back over themseives thou-
sands of times.

You might not know it, but you probably
hear thickened sound% on TV aIl the time
in explosions. Explosions sound reaîly wimpy
when they are recorded by most micro-
phones; little more than glorified pops. The
solution ta that problem is ta thicken them.
That way a real roaring boom cames out of
your TV speaker.

Sounds can be copyrighted just like books
and movies. Although l'm not sure whether
this is applicable in Canada; in the US., al
you have ta do is file a tapa of the sound with
the patent office. You may have heard o>f the
dispute over Jan Hammer's Miami Vice
theme. There was a Iawsuit brought ta court
about just who owned the sounds used in il.
No news about the verdict.

So before you scoff at electronic music,
find out about it. it's a very complicated,'
complex f ield and it's getting bigger every
day. Pretty soon the people who play normal
instruments willhave ta join ,those wlso.do
their accounting on printing calc ulators....
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YEAR THIRTEEN

ART SALE
Prints For Every Taste And Budget

Hundreds of Reproductions $3.00 - $7.00
Ove.r 400 Exhibition Posters - Most Far Below List Puice

Moclerately Priced Umited Edition Prints

Hours:9 5Date.- OCT. 5 -9
Place: S.U.B. - AIN FLOOR

FLM
MAQEIH Prncmss2m.
LA CAGEAMXF0115 Pinoss9:3Opm.
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